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TllanclaJ 9,00 P. M. Ueacbere <tollege 1ReWe Eaaer Rttf!ll Sta.rt. SalunlaJ U:IO 
1'ELL THE TRUTH A..11(0 DO~ BE AFRAID'" 
VOL. XIX CHARLESTON. ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. MARCH 20, 193< NO. 22 
Orches~a, ~d 1 ;~·~~·~·;~:;;;;;·~--··--· .. ••• S. E. Thomas Is : ;;;;·;·······-·········· .. ·-··········--······I Evelyn Hallowell 
to Give Sprmg SLATED FOR FRENCH Forum Speaker n c~s=~~~w i Reports Warbler 
Program Series CLUB oN THURSDAY F "d E . FIELD DAY WAR.FARE 
--· • Hectic hento which take place In n ay venmg work Nears End 
ProgramS Are to Be Presented an elevator stuck bee.ween the second Banking Bis~ry and Story of fi~~a~:1 be ~=:t-~P:c;:e:~~ 
Every Other Thun!ay and third floor. ol • bulldlng wlll be Economic Condition.a in U. Lng or bolh classes wt Wedneoday 11 ' Practically All Write.ups Are 
Night. portrayed In a play to be &Ivon by MiM S Ar Tr d I was decided unanimously to continue Finished and Sent to 
~:t~heMi~e~h a~~ubRo:nthes~:: · e ace I thls Inter-class warfare. The field Printer 
SllIBS OPENS ~ltIL 12 mualc room at 1 :30 Wednesday eve- GROUP COMPARES BANKS , ~te::e~t t~:n~~~er;:~ 9!~~':1' 0:r!~~ ART WORK CO?llPLETED 
A series of concert.a by the Hleh nln&. "Dana I' Ancensuer:· Ls the name 1 was dlscontlnued !ast year because or 
School and COUege Band and Ore.hes- or the play. S. E. Thomas. head or the History .. hazing" on c.he part or the upper 
U'8 will begin 'lbunday night, April A discussion or the ure and work.i department. spoke before r.he Forum classmen. Under the present plans no E\'elyn Hallowell, Warbler editor. re-
12. at 8 p. m .• and continue every of &tac, emlnent French writer, wtll group on present banking and econo- rowdyism whatsoever Ls to take place. ports that the entire dummy for the 
other Thursday night. Band cont.est be another feature of the meetlnJJ. mtc condltlon.s. luL Friday night. Various sports are to conatitute the 193~ yearbook has been approve<i by 
pieces will be mcluded in the program other entertainment wUI mclude th.! Mr. ThoSZ'lWS divided his talk Into day's activities. Chief among these are the printers and practlcaJly all write-
by the HJgb Shoot Band on Aprll 11 readinal of aome poetry from L'lllll!- t•o parts. the ftrst part pertaining to baseball, t.ennl!, and soccer for the ups are In. The last installment aub-
The brass· quint.et wm play aome oum- uaUon by Plorence Wood. Prencil money and the second part to bank- 1 girls: and baseball. ~nnla. and track. miU,ed included the sections d~\oted 
be.rs and WWlam Hite and Charles songs will also be suni. Students ln- Ing. In the nm division Mr. Thomas for the boys. In the evening a free to faculty members.. seniors and sopho-
spooner will play ao,Jos. terested tn Pteneh have been invited. trnoed the history or the monetary sys- dance may be given ro conclude the mores. 
The Colle&e concert Band wlll con- tem ot the U~ Stat.es. He recom- da.y's events. The cover ror the Warbler, shaped 
...... u .............. _ .................................. merided a I u l · ht h kt to r~mble :i. book • .i.i ll b.:: (.,~-. wiL.h !°~ec~e .::i~~~th ~;llann26~ c;:; lndustri"al Arts not be s:bJe: ~~t;~bllcw 0~101::~0 ........................................................... gold prtnt.Lna. Work on mis ph6e 
"SOuthem Rhapsody" by Hosmer and regulate bank credit and the volume of Di • D b c;t the publication has been compl~ted. 
" C.uiolan Overature" by Beethoven are money. ltriCt e ate All or the art wo:-k has allo been com-
two of the pieces on the prosram. The Round T abJe to ln talldng ol bankln&. Mr. Thomas Teams to Meet pleted. The theme this. year WU to 
clarlnet qu&rtet and Earl Houts. explained some of the reasons tor the paint a.s many coll~e scenes as poss.I· 
souaapbormt, Wiii al.lo play. Convene Friday !allure or so many banka. He said H s d ble. 
'lbursday May 10, during Music . that ln the future our banking sya· ere atur ay Personal write-UPI of senJon, a new 
Weelt. tl\e college brcbestra wtl1 tea- -- terh -a."Ould probably ellher be a branch __ arrana;ement or faculty pictures. and 
ture Rube.DMeln'a "Plano COncLerto ln Three Talks and Swn.marUation bank system or the regulaUons con- . . . . ceUapha.ne allp sheets wtll be new 
o Minor." This ls the flnt piano Will Feature Monthly corning state banks would be more Dlin~is High School. Mns1c and features ol the booll this year. 
conelerto ever co be 1iven here. and Meeting strtct. Literary AaSOCl&tion Spon- The Kane Engraving company ot 
Mrs. Ethel Scutt Phipps wW play the . . In the dl.scusslon whlcb followed the sors Meeting Decatur. and tbe Wagoner Prlntln" 
solo part. I Th~ regular monthly meetlnt ot the merits ot r.he canadlan banks a.s com- company of Oalesburg are doing the • 
Another number lncluded in tbe or- !:Utem dlvtslon of !'.he Industrial Arts pared to those of the Unit.eel: Stat.es E. I . will be hcst to about 50 mem- engraving and printing for lhe book. 
chestra concert will be the entire Round Table will be held In th Prac- were discussed. be.rs of rha:h achool debate teams and Other members of the Warbler st.aft 
"Symphooy in 0 Minor"' by Mozart. llcal Arts .bwlding Lh1s Prlda~ eve- their coaches at lhe dlar.rlct meeting besides Mla:s Hallowell are: Harold 
S • Cl M of the lllloola State Rlgh School Marker, bualnesa manager; Vliylnia Normal Glee Club ;::;: .~:~o 0.~;~~~or ~:.. d:,~ w':~ emor aaa ay Music and Literary a.ssoclatlon to be McOougle and J ohn Wyeth. aaaoclate Contribute Toward held he"' Saturday. H. F . Schory. edlt<>n: Alexander Summer.. men·o Preaenta Program to look over venous dwplays. state manager who ts a member of the atbletica: Kathryn Walker. women·:1 
Th d E . The"' wlll be three main speaken1. Amplifying System Western DllncU State Teache.. co1- jl athletlca; Karl Kauman. humor edl-urs &y Velllllg J . Bruce Buc~~clpal ol Casey le&e !acuity, baa written to H. OeF. tor; Roland Wlcltlser, literary editor; 
Township higfi- school wUJ speak on 'fhe senior claas. at ·its meet.tnc J.ut Wldger, district. chatnnan, seating that jMary Loretta Mccarthy, snapshot edl-
Tbe Men's Glee club of Illlnols State "VocaUonal Guidance." Verne Barnes. Wedneada.y, decided that if $50 wu slx hl&:h achoot teams will be entered. 1 &.or: Geor&e Wyeth. asat.stant sportS 
Normal university presented a pro- of Charleston. formerly traveling rep- needed as a :tot the Cund to ln- Members of the col!ege faculty wtll \editor. 
cram or group and solo numbers under resentatlYe for tho American Boy st.all a proposed ubllc addral syatem 1 judge the de~tes. rounds or wbich I 
the ausplcea of the Entertainment Mapzlne. wlll speak on the subjec; at E. I .. It wo be donated by the wlll be h•ld at JO a. m .. 2 :30 and 7:SO El• beth p• 
cour.e commit~ In the college u- • otub work In Industrial Arts." R. cla.o... · p. m. Students and colleie patrons IZ& 1erce 
sembly hall Jut Thur.day e9"nlnrl. A T. Paddock. general manager or the Prevlcua to this decision John Black. 1 have been Invited to attend the. tin- Dancers Present 
crowd ot about. 500 students nod col- o. H. Paddock Lumber company ays- chalrman or the claa memorial com- al round al 7:30 Saturday evening. p . . 
lege patrons WU preeent. tem, Pana, wtU discuss "'The Lumber mittee, had ottered several suaesUona A new plan la to be followed this anoramlC Senel 
Presldmt R. O. Buzzard introduced ustry and the Reason for Present as to what the class might. leave. Paul year whereby no results will be an-
t.be poup ot 21 men and their dlrec- Prices." Raymond Phipps. teacher m Blrthlsel and Stanley Claybaugh are nouuced until a.ft.er the tint two Elizabeth Pierce and her danctna 
tor. Mia Blaine Botcourt. The pro- lnduatrlal arts at Vlrden. will gum- otber members or this committee. rounds have been completed. 1roup presented a mixed prorram of 
gram given Thursday niaht was one martze the topics and lead the d.Lscua- Hazel Whitesel reported. on Senior Th bea group and solo interpretative dances ntourumborw~·~ ~ :mp la~ .. ~ .... eprtng. On !.Ion. invitations durlna the meetlnl. thr ;:30 !a:: =:n:o co:~~: j before a packed aasembly hall Prtday 
UK;,u _ --- ..-....oe ntgbt '8 a regula.r number on the en-
Prtw.y the club pve a Pf'OIJ"UI over Th.ls sroup was recently orpn1zed p • T i.:_ - I meettna to be held at Maeomb on terta1nment Course Etrectlve Ught 
nullo station woz In Tua<:.>la. and baa a membenblp ol ~ Indus- ractice e&CIUUll S April 9 and lO. '1ng !or the various. parts or th -
Four •ncore n~ were ~ _ trial arta teacl>en. and~ student• Kadelpbian Subjeet>- -- . --Y oe...., :i,:; 
-aadltlon to the resuJar procram. Tbeae enrone<rliithe iilduairlal arts depart- __ New Voters Plan .A brier deacrlptlon or dllle""1t 
......, by -t lllqJeton, D<sn> vocal ment here. Louise Slllllons. preoldent ol Beta on County Survey dances en the Prosratn .... given by 
solotlt; Vtte Woll. plan.11&: the quar- Psi chapter ot Kappa Delta Pt. an- M.lss Pierce at the beginning of the 
tet, com_.t of Menel Wlll<IL Earle Sophomore Invitation nouncea that there wlll be a meeting -- evening. BmiJh. Delbert Bfllmberler, and Rich- of th1s orpnlzafJon on Monday eve- The New Voters League will meet I Dorothy Moyer accompanied the 
ard Noble; and Uie lllee club. The en- Committee Appointed nlng. April 2. Jerry Craven ls 1n WedneadaY nlaht at 7:30 at the home various dances at the piano and 00 
Ure procram la u follows: cha.rte of the procram. which wm in- of Mary MCCarthy, 855 Eleventh percursion ln.strumenta. Tbe cbore-
A cmunltlee to lake can ol the In- elude a d-cn ol ptacttce teaching screet. I <>srallhY !or all or the numben with 
Clarinet, Sousaphone vltatloru !or the &raduadns IOPbo- by LeaUyn Clapp. The League baa beinn a county ' the exception pl "Sboppen1," by Mary 
mores waa appointed by Don Neal last suney, each member taking som'! I Oaoke. wu by Mlss Pierce.. 
~am Is Presented w- at the aophom<>tt claaa JlJlOOBB APPPOIMT TWO phue or the county eovernment to 1n-
meettng. Richard Popham .... mad• OIPBDI1'G DBLBGATllS ·-te. At the meeting Wedneaday. Insignia Committee 
Two numben by the otartnet Quar· cbalnnan ol the coaunlitee. The Mary McOartb:J wlll report the names Ad D:-- n __ • 
let and two -pbaoe - featured other members are Malpret BnJder Marjorie Baker and Lee Oulpr were . ol the county omcers. their sa)ary. opts ·'"'• ~·gn 
tile m~ - In ""-1 - and L1J11&n Kirk. appointed by the vice prealdent of the dale of election and lencth of term. 
dal' marnlJIS. 111e quartet. __.; The coaunlt~ ls con.sultna with a junlor clu6 to ..,_t the c1aa In M--1 Jenklm and Vlrena Bennett. At a meeting of the Standard RlJll 
of Jl4lpb will apnclea In th I _,,,.tee, held last Prlday mornJns. =-~ ==:; ~~~f the Herll-Jones _,_ ::;·~cl':~~-= - ~ of the poor .:deo.::. oc ~"Zf. :.z..;:;:rof ~~r~ 
A. crc.e. "Au..r- Alla -·. ~ -
....... -o1qaute1a117A.J.Anot. Mia• Pierce Return• to Home Town in True Artiat Role ~~-=~th11a~~.=i.,: 
- plQed u Oii _... I." The ahant of the r1nS la plain. 
11le ~ IOlo. "'Happy 11J Mu)' - - - - ally ~t talent. TWO of them had three ,....._ OUrlnS two of ~ they havlna only numeral&. 
'l'boulllla." 117 J. -· - ....,..i · Fole7 rocel- ballet lninlnll llofan lblJ trained In ~ and - JOU were Aeconllng to Busie Pb!-. the 
by llUI - -~ 117 Kath- - Pleree. u we beCaD plylnc ber came under ber -an. the otben cm tour tbroUlb the Unlled - n Hertt-Jonea Oompuiy wtll 11a.. a 
ryn ..--. llr. Boulll ....,..i wl\b q.-iam concernJnc her art. es- none at all. Her -- of _,,._ - the fin& ,_ thlo - of danc- j aample rlnS on dlaplay for the -
._ • V- r; OlllllDL" by blblled tbe aame charm and p:ace that tton. abe told us. wa IO fJIPllllD her ' IDS had been auempled In -11 tabortly after lcllool ...._ r--
Tate. u"" _... .-- ber performance. Biie In~ IO lier pmp and lben - - Pierce - the J..,. _,. ncatton. 
UDIO ROUP WUD8 ::: =::":.Ti!:.~ :::" ;:.::-: = =-,:"::. :::'.~ ':, =...-im::.. ":":! TAU DBLT.U 8P01'80:& 
OLD CJOllftlT1J'ftO .JaDmr7 ar 1111'1. oolelJ t<r her bealtb. caurqm the o&lla <1ancmw to - tbe1r .- - co do with their OPU ROUD JDBTIRQ 
- - prlftte dlreCUaD fn>m own ~- Her -. 1119 tnlnllll-
Tbe - ~ to draw 1111 - - ror rour ,.... IUld -. - tha& lblJ be - u ·-~ lo ~ lllpna Tau Delta llMloaal wrtlen' 
a .........,. f1111 lbl - - participated o1oo 1n - -le. Later lndl- u ftll u •-. - lo~• - al an Amer· ~ will bold an <>pen --
'* - Ila - IUld - lbl 11be - lndDlll9 In,...,., • ._..., AD_....,. --of- lean - IO lie~ - -tnir at the - of -
- -•Ille -- • Tblo - - ~ 117 an--~ -we an - laler. -ln~wtllbe--~ 1014 - -. at 1 ....__ --- --lnptartano."lbeookL"loDow- .,.__ __ .....,.. ____ D'-tbloT-, .......... QuilloJ' 
1111111 llltllll&r ....,._ - m• ell - Ille - _..tm7 10 oe& - - - - ta., cll7 1'1111& In & - 'IVWD" - 0..,. - la IO lie lbl - _.. 
.......... I" tb9 -af- --~wun-1 w111t." " -ol--1. erofthelftlllllS . 
..... ._ .. _._ ..... -~In~- nie--- i..-. far . ._.... .............. ...- .. ~-ol--TanDolla 
............ - ...... lbl a110 - IA - In - and.-: allO - - -· - llir - ..,-i - WIII be Jriom& I& 
.............. -··- ! ll lbl ........ "GIDllld ............ -1111~ 
"lliiiii9i•iiiii . _____ ......,... East.Reoela 11-------·· 
' --  • ......,._ - "'· .... ..,. ... .....,......_., Dllllllr 
........ --.- --· ~ ........................................ -- ~ 
.............. - --- _..wtll_ ................ .,..........~ . .,.- ,,_ ........... _.....,. 
--.--e------.a -l&D:IO--.-· --.-.....o • •ID llered----lliJ .. ....... ==i-.:.:~ .......... _. • ........... ,,. ............ _., ............... - ... - ...... ..._~ 
.......... • •.1111111. - ............ _ .... 
................. . --.... - --...... 
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Seni~rs Di~cuss finances; Sopbomo~es 1'  SKIPS ~ Juniors Plan to Sponsor Movie to Raise 
Choose C1phermg Team at Meetings '--.! . 1 Fiinds for Their Junior-Senior Banquet 
1 
' Tiie =._ I F h Cl b G' lloUon Pictnre Will Be Given Sopha Decide That Soph-Senlor Ah, the Unfairneaa ' , renc u 1vea Soon· Postpone Payment of 
. Dance in Jl[ay Will Be I f I All I'<• .1 • ' T Sh rt Pl at • Beml.rorm.al Affah: o t , u1r .. a, j Shlp Aboyt wo o aya C1au Dues 
-- Traitora Beaet You' Jane~~ .... ~=1ate: · Thuraday Meetingl --
The aenton were made aware of ibe -- Bill :Htt;.._RolC:Oe Atea -- i p~:i: ~~ ~:::. ~ 
fact tbat thLy are the posseesors of ' Anot.edwltbaastatedthattherea.re Blll setllffe--8chnoale Durante' Thutlday evening the Prench elu.b . Junior ct.asa 11 to IJ)OlllOr a motion 
m .81 a1. thelr class m«tlng. Wednes- three parties: the DemOCJ"aUc party, Ge.raid McComaa and Snoa ButJer- bad the oppartunt&y of aeetna a play I picture tn tbe near future. The class 
d.&.J momln&:. They have cteclded to the Republlca.n party. and the hen I l..Aurel and Hal'd9 preaented ln ~nch at their relJ'U}ar ha.a not yet decided bet.ween Dorothea 
wait unW a lat.er date before P1annlne party. The latter 1a a const.a.nt aource Charlie James-Mack Bennett I eeUn b Id t 7·30 t Mlats Mlc.hae.ra I Wtet In .. MJ.15 Pane's Baby la Stole " 
the expeoditure ot this sum. as there or U1al and tribulation to evuyooe, 1 Mervin Baker-Batty LeRoy m I e • · • and Jobn Barrymore ln "c0uoaellor n~t 
will be some expense involved wttb and these art.ICles have been prepamt I Bob Kin&-Lee TracJ home. I Law .. In claa meettoa Wednesda• 
Lhe.lr Class Night. A rnolution wa.s that they ma.y be • sc!eoilllc contrt- Jack Orove-Jobn Boles JUM Stewart and Aline Claar Pff- 1 · decided to poa&:pone yt Y 
opUmb>Qcall,y made .. that when. and buUon co the enll&ht.enment and sell Jlm Clark-John Barrymore . aented two abort plays. "Une Char- 4 : was · Ul the returns rrom tbfl& ~ 
If. the bank sbou.Jc! pay the class the detenee at mankind. Obas. Paria-LJonel Ba.rTJm0re I mante 8o1ree " and .. Voyage O'Aare-1 uea un e P c-
rt'.m&inlng $11.00, that this IWD be Olrls aboWd flnt be commended for Ruth Royce-Helen Hayes ment." Katherine Davis pn a re- lure haYe bee..n received. Anot.her 
&lvt"n t.o the Sc:bolarahlp A-.rd tund their bravery Dally they labor under Katgy Klhcald-Nonna SbeattT" I Port rrom LnJustraUon on Ute sub- plan to let the tenth year class spon-
establlabed by the c1&ss of im.·· inches ot rouae. • mlxt.UJ"e ot lead, Chu. Crites-Robert Youns Ject of .. De Columba..'' An answer was . !Or the dance attenrards tnsu:.d c: 
1 citric acid. and Pronch cbalk. To at- Carl Cooper--Oa:I Cooper. written lo Mr. Shilcy'a letttt In which I their Sophomore-Senior -'Y· baa aao 
'Ibe sophomore class elected three ~ a ~t. bonJ appearance. theJ he had expreseed hla resreta for )\&$ I been discUS8ed but not decided upon 
boys and three girls to pa.n.iclpate. In consume two bated beam a day, and 9klPP"" ,,. ~nnlttg a ll!'l1M of Inability to at.taod the meetlosl. ' u yet. 
preum.mary uy-ouu tor t.be se.ieca.on bird seed al Cb.rialm.fla t.lmb, U Ule)' porems dedicated to pepple be tnowa. Relreab.ment& of curllques and tea ' 
,,r .!U claall ciphering !nm at \helJ' j att ll'JOll. They a1so put• areat deal The r1rat one la In hehaU or "l!Was." ser...i by Janet Balnbr1<1ge. I Mr. Scruggs Givea 
claM meeting. Nina Tefft. Kathryn of energy lnto that great national • T: "Elliu" · were p f Cl 
Dodds. lolene Pett)' Dale VauallD. occupaUon. chewlnc gum. Olrla are o I Delpha Meyen, and Prances 0ul'ltt- arty or agg 
and uhi.rJ Kimble • ~ ettatureJ-h&rd to undenta.od Wllh a charmlna smile. a pleaslna air 1 Refrfthmento ror the next meeting --~ ..... ~ com.,.Ution. Pollo= On one band, their ._...iveneas b ~ ~::'~ ':..c!=m. fair 1::.i..be ~~·Th:n·I Walt« M. 8cruQs entertained hil 
th.ls there was some d..l.scuaslon J)el'- terrlfy1oa-ctve them an lncb and I 1 wonder 1f I1l pug. . . 1 high school zool<>11 Clasa at an ln-
taln.1µr to the Soph-8enl6r dance. they'll take a mile. On t.be other, Rosemarie Maronto was a guest of l.ronnal party Wednesday evening at 
wb..1cb ta to be held tn May. By a uo- 1 they are u eu1lY lnfluenced u ao P'Or" "&llaa" hates my bright sreen I Lbe club. • 7:30. The appropriate aame or Bug 
antmous vote it was decided that the many aheep. If PanaJ talks throuah eyes wu p:ayed. Bugn McMoma, the 
dance la to be a aem1-ronna1 affair. I her nooe or ....,. her AbON on the I He's -m or me I think Electrical Show I winner, ..-.lved the novel prtz.e or a 
Cius colol'S of ye~. sr<en. and wrong fee<. a new vogue la Immediate- , Por when he tr! .. to look so wtae A d t T C I Un -rabbll pulling a cart or Easter 
white were choeen. IY •tarted. Jusi right at him I wink. I nnounce a • . ..... Ct.nla and dancing also pro-
-- These !lowers of the laod bave been ~ • -- v1ded entertainment.. The cllmu: or 
'Ibe freshman claas meeting on t sometimes conc.ruted to telln.ea <cat& And then be bluahes and turns so red. T . c . ha.s received the announcement. 1 the evenlng came when Mr. Scruggs 
We!drulsd&y wa.s gtven onr to the l.O you> and this compart.son bolds • 1 n reminds me or a. beet. I or the 1934 Electrical Show at the , displayed h1s parlor trtct:.s; t.he most 
chairman ot the .P1"0Cl'8.ID commlttee. vast amount of veracity. This <>beer- But when I pn.UJ' move my head UnJventty or rutno!a which ls to be sensational beln& the tnlte swallowing 
Betty KJ.na, aa there was no bus- vaUon Is. ln ltself. conclusive proof: He .says "TUm 'round ln th.M. aeat." held April &. e, and 7. On Prklay and act. Refreahment.s er cookies a~d 
tness l.O be brouiht be.ton: the Cla$&. one of them has turned ~ her 1 Saturday April 8 and 7. arrangements gtn,aer ale IOdas were served at the 
The procram was tn the form of a own sa. and ba.s had a rrand time do-·1 The:J say he dances pretty well, will be Made t.o conduct h1gb acbool close or the eventna by Mrs. Scruggs. 
paet.ry contest ln wtucb twelve of t.he lnc It. But I don't believe lt'• true. I puplll over the campus and through ' 
- l'Hders In th.,. c..., enter<d. The . And ret I sa,y-"you oevor can tell the lara'eat labontortes. The chem- MISS llttA.JOB. CALLS 
l'HdlnC wu •-taneous and proved Elmira College to Wbat auch a boy can do." 1atry and pby11cs departmento will con- POB. GIRL ENTRANTS 
co be ao well done that aa the bell Off Schol hi I , duct spectacular demonauauona. __ 
raoa the clai8 WU atlll undecided aa er ara pl 1 u I &hail die be.fore t.b.11 tale I The Electrical Show atuob . can be Miss Ruth Ma.JOI' made a plea for 
to who was the bett.er PottrJ read· 1 -- · Has 1et announced my fame, clus1tled under (]) .pdreta. aucll u a girl entrants fOl" the mixed chorus 
e:r. Bllen Ro.e Huckleberry or WU- Elm1ra collep <Elmira. New Yorkl j You'll know wtthouc. a slnlle wall tin can mot.Or; <2) exhibit.a of educa- 'Ibur:sday noon at a meeting of all tb.e 
l!am Thomas. 1 :~C:" t.he~~ ~, 'lbat .. suu .. was to blame. t!onal and 1.Mpiratlonal wort such aa h1ah school glrls lo the mualc room. 
• MOO each ~or women who wlab : en· Skipper. '2'7. a model dlrig:lble controlled by a llaht About ten indicated their desire to 
Deniea Profe.aora ...,. coUetJ 1n Se tember 1-. beam; and m teuen. the stutrec1 Join the mixed chorus.; The nnt ,.._ 
'R • Le • lati l!;lmlra ~e ~a c~ A. pr1vate1Y I Science Club Will Indian that talks. heeroal wrn be held Tuesday at 3:20. 
un gia on endowed .--aectar1an college ror wo-1 H F L Andr . Rehearsa1s. thettatttt. will probably be 
-- men. located In - New Yort Oil ear • ewa PUDDIOX MOLD ~ OD Tueoday and Thursday at 3:20. 
lllr - <:.....- .,_, the Chemung nver. 'lie con• 1a 'IV -- 18 DnmD BOBT . .-------------. 
WINTl!R PARK. PLA.-(SpeclalJ- yeers old. Allhouah It la prlm.ully a The Science club membeo will --
A nrm. denial that the Bra1n Truat.en COUece far liberal arta. tt. ai.o prmen.t.1 tranl to d.Lstant lhore:s at their next I Prederlck Moler entertained tbe play New AniTala ta-
= =-~ ~=1 == =:i:-== tor te.clllng.I:::, ~<IAY~~l5 ~ ':;:' i: = ~si:,:u::~ ia:r ~=.:I UADY-TO-Wli.B. 
Uon or his~_....,. are Im- The-.· of CCllllpeUUon.are m I.bit aroup - • ~ -·.:. :1 ~ - - - -- •-I MDJ.lllGY-B°"""Y pncclcal and lheoreUcal men and lftU!to of the ..-ic aptitude tat 1 crulee IU'OWld the world. f""""11,y In daoclng and playlnc ....,.. at tloe 
"ftn -tlDJI. the J!OllCles of the lld- _l!!en by the ooUep emran.e e:amin- ID llddlllon lo lhla Robert Pair- and card!. nie following 111esta were 
-·wumadeber1'by8e<ri' at1on board. <2> a .,.ptt0n-a !OplCf-c:liildand~ p-enr: MISS on:utt. Mr. • -VOGUE SHOP 
= ~ ~ 8:"'~~ = := ~ :::=~ ~-=:,.':1'.::a,..i:,~ ':= :::" =t=r. = ~. ':.i WEST sms SQUAJIB 
1lna CGlllp. by the CCllllpelil« lo - berl form In the pb,.tcl lalJoratory. Ruth Boyce. 
"l - tlllDk of !'II) llnsle lellalatl .. -- In - - h1&b - IUb,led. !,-------------------------. 
- up to Ulla time whlcb bu and (41 Ille cxmplele hlcb - re-' Your Wlltcb 1abon 24 houn a d&y- ' 
11em - by the - or Ul3' cord or the -peUtor. I~"" It the - or CU1! by haYlnl It ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO I ==:;cir..:;::::r~ .r"~':::':..-orbe:r::": =:=.~.':'~~*':11 ., nc. 
"One - ~ fQ< aample. U, 1IM. l"llrtber IDl- een be• . I 
__ wldel7 _ .. the _. ecured from Dean _ II. -·.I I 
ab11c1 of ... pnil-. - -- by . ..-. .. ' T C Cal dar ~ •-ol-Umm~ -· I • • en ! 
- -· -to .,; Cuckoo'• Confeaaiona . PHOU 811 
Good Lamber la Wort.II \be DUl'ennoe 
TJl.Y VB ill> U OOlfVDOBD 
IDlllll&r'7. and capablilt lldmlDlltra&an , TtJBBDAY ; --:.i. - -t~.· be• 0.... Ullc'.e ~- !Ness l!ltatt ~ ____ ,l :llllp. m. ,_ ________________________ __. 
What Mtn I do? When tam intro· :ltadtns Club ·-··--·-4:15 P. m. , 
"Wllll Ille ......,, or the-' ad· duoed lo 1adfea I be"' a terrtllle b&lllt .Olee Club -·---·--·---1:00 P. m. r----------------------------. 
-. l.ben! came a ~ of of stanna. How can 1 11K around wmtUBDAY 
--- crltlclom - thla emllarraans lltm&IDD? - - - --···-·7:00a.m. =-~~ -r::. ':! -- Bater. I TBUR8DAY . 
- ,... ., t11e n..·- 1 Quit tlck11nc JOQrallf. - Ball 1w- 8ectkm ......_ _1.ooa.m. 
- - wbo ba"" - _,_ In Don'\ Hee Hee (cue.ml /a-ral ~ _____ . .l:OOa.m. 
- ~of Ille role DI co11o1e· -- IOJoe Chall -·----l::lllp.m. . 
- -.-, .,...,_ In the --. ._. CUclmo: :PRIDAY ., _ -tbe-- In- 111a .. a ...... problaD. ~ boJOi- Chall ______ 1:1tp.m., C. W. HUCKLEBERRY ._........,_ 
SPECIAL-ELGIN WATCH-SALE 
8~ _,. ~ ----at ... - ........... __ ,_Jll.!5 TIM - llupla la Walcloa llNM lllllm at .. ___ ,, ______ __.,. 
..,.Y--W.-at~1---0eta 
Ul'e ._ Wakltl al heMl7 ftteo 
- - - - pror..,.. nat lo 10 wllb -· ~poor, -1. a&TllBDAY 
..... 11em - - DOI. In - like him ftl'J' m-. Tbe ~-·Pall - - __ 1:•a.m. ;,._ ________________________ __, 
-~totlle~a--'- of IDOIWJ'. - I do - cent fcir,1 --- esplamtlan of•lbla llplft- him. Wbicb ... -1 ... "1111? • 
:.---1n--' at- ~-......,. 111a --=.~a11I CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
"II-- - lo -- Olft_llle_ 
_... .. ~-11a--·-1w111-­-~IO-d ...... W .~ ....... "'*I 
- I 
-- - ...._, Olloo. Iii; ........... 
- -1 I. &. CIUYD. .. D. '116 
-"'---··- caomo :-...:...- ='-"':. ~.:: : u.r Clam: 
• ..... -· - - ftraa& .......................... -~ -llolp-. 1-
.............. ...- NIL~ ba1r - _..,. 
......... _.,._ ...... , ..... ,llnltl . . . . . . .. __ ....,.. __ 
-
-·--·-
___ .... __ .. .. ......... --
--.-i.-... .,--
--------·- ................ ----· .................... 





-.a. .. _ 
u..-. ......... 
oma-. .... 1111._ .. ..,. 
............... 
.........'116 
DIL W.&Ull ~-- ---1141 
... ..... .. a'll1lllmilaN ~ 
-





..... & ... D& --- .. ...... 
-
............ " '" II&_. ...... Olill ._, 1:11 .. - ...... 11111 
OISll--~ 1:11 .. ,,. - .,. ....... II. 
............ -.. .... .... 
Attendance at Senior Ball Is Limited to 80 Couples 
Jimmy Ra hel' ew Orlean Rambler 
Engaged to Play Dance at ountry Club 
Hall Pre ident I Dt.11Clll4f Will from 9 to 
.t.dmilllon Ono Dollar Per 
Couple. 
Pln&l ~n ha•t bwn mad# 
few ow etnXw Ball wMch • Lo be hf'kt 
at Uw MaU.oon country dlolb nn1rtd•v 
t from I unuJ ooe o'cloa Al Lh• 
,,... Uat bu bwn bm1Lf'd LO audtn 
a.nd ,.._,. 11.udtct.a. lhe _,.tu.H 1n 
ohlirp or lhlt dance ~"'*" tha\ 
uc:U<sllopwchuodb)llOW-
daJ Admloolor> •ill be " 00 .... 
pkl. Ticbt ma1 bit obC&lnfd fhJID 
•nJ of the tollo•lnl com.mm .. IDf'm· 
lerl • Marjorie D6Sbf, Pnt lrwtn. 
HarrJ Jl'\tlhu h or Jnf"/ Craven. 
Atwndance •L lhe dance wlb ~ 
lllnlled IO to --· If I.his llmil 
.... - Wen ,__ .,., th< ·- of 
tbt danet,. ~d.1Uonal UCkl'U tnll bt 
IOkl at the door at tt.IO ps ooupl • U'P 
t.o lhe lll*lfled --Junmy H.uclwl a.1Mi W. ew Or ho 
R&mb-.. D1frV ore.~ from Dan· 
ulle. baYe bfto mppd t.o f\UlUlh Uw m- r_. danclnS 
Pledge Banquet Is 
Given by Fideli 
Lou.Lie Mttnl. wt.o WM elect.ed prw.1 .. 
df'nt. of Pfmbenoo Hall 1ui. fortnilht. 
1ened u hOat.MI at the din.ott stttn 
ln tmMlr or Uw Men·1 Oltt club from 
Dlmoil Stai. Normal un1YeraltJ 
ThUl"lday tTftUnl 
ocial Cal ndar 
emlor 8all _ 
- Man:b 22 
w.....,,·. i-cue Parmal- ..Aprll 21 
o• Club Ponnat-- _w.a, T 
Dance 
ophomores 
Mr and Mra. ..........,,, L. Andttft 
wue bol&. and hoAem at a 1 o'doct 
dinner party at their home, IMO Third 
• 8&lurdaJ .-Ins The af<tt 
dtnner houri were IPf-Dt. in plaJinl 
brtdae and daDctnl Tbl: ru-.. wue 
Mr apd Kn. Chart. 8 Spooner. Mr 
and Mta QuincJ OUJ Burrta. Dr. and 
Mra. o. E. a.w. Mr and Mn. Walter 
Mr. and Mr . Charle P. Lantz Announce 
Daughter's Enga~ement at Tea Saturday 
Engaged 
Easter Cards-
Maniac• of llartha It.no Lanl1 
and William L a cber lo 
lie Kaid ill lane 
NOVELTJZa AND PilTY GOODS 
KING BROS. BOOK & STATIONERY STORE 
"' - .... ..... ..... ....... p .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Hua!-. Mr oad Mn. ..,. Andonon. 
IU>CIMr IU>CIMra.RanalclKIDI. 
S: .=:: i:..!'1n1:!i... ~ 1n:. ~: ~· 1r 111111im: P.\ltTY 
~ .:. ':'e =-.,!, '!: Mondll1 ~·dock. ~ Ya&q 
w-, - "' • to 0 ......... dub of Ibo Caibollc chun:b 
'111of ___ lallftl ln bald• ..... - - ~
- - · - 11111; 1-ll1n =.ill.:.....-...::::=-:::,: 
Clapp, - .-. - - ~ ........ lllat7 Onnl, Mar· ~; lwl ~~ . ... - OnDt LOroUa Oram lilat7 Lor• 
- - ; ..- - .... _,.,u,,. - . ..-.u.,. 
- - ; Loo-· Cbor• - ......... - ,_ ........ 
-Ill 
PLATll LUJIOBa .um 
IAllDWIOBSI 
...- .... Gwwttl 
LDIOOLll.i! 
DELICAT~EN _,. 
~-=-·-;~Joo~. -- Gnni, -






_____ .. _ 




3 ,. ,.._,s ium• 49c NaAll"t'_lft'U __ 
HILL'S DRUG STORE 
--·---









Awalta Your ltl•ction. 
COATS-SUITS 
- DRESSES 
witll all tile 1'ewoot Myle Detaila 
t.nd at llodorale Ooilt. 
OOA Tl and IUITI 
$10.95--$16.95-$24.95 
•• lo •"TD 
o.-
-.Y GILA 1·1-1 MUIW PACUI. PM:IL&OS-
o _ Y_ ... 
..... ~-· 
,...._ .... ' "'' r 
DRESS-WEI.I, SHOPS ..,_ .. __ _ 
..... TBm.-D..-YOVAY .. -ma.mlTOV•AT 111.ur ...... 
cA THU OTO ALE 
--
....... 
Wlt~n tu11font tN'k .. lo 1hr1r rar ftuna h In for }:a In 
•-t•oa th•) wtll .,.n•w fri•ncbh1po lib num•ro hll'h odiool 
frinda Jlany of th..., .. m fri.nda will ho l!T•duated from h,.h 
lldiool la ~DD• Th•1 •111 t... uk RI' th•-lv . "Whett h•ll I iro 
te eolle .. f T•ll th frimd •bout F~ I P.rba1 • wdrd of n 
-nt to -• 'llooh) lilJh .. bMI irrid...,a or ·~ .,. would 
_...._ lti• that K I 1a th• IYJM' of "°" .,. for wh h ho h ~n 
loekiac ia1lar wo .. i. of •-nr•.nl m1irht oon•in ta.I nta 
..... led ,. oti..r ~ of ...ii.p ork that th~ ohould om1• ...._. 





~ Tw9 •·-.s far panllbmeni"lhll an.,..,,._ .. u cm It: lhe JllO-
wt'fif' M .... .,, .... ,,..... "'()nit ~ mnGal" fM'Uap'f Ultal'. I 
Punch.• 10 an ex.clmtvt in.tenvw tor polllb1Dc •f"llOOClll:m ltf) llnl.:nl 
lhe N..., - Jlllt ll<fon enter- obaf ... olww polloluns~U tho I lnl' \M r1111 ... We srefer \0 ban DO fa'°"" ot an lell.ruC'\cw t.o fd that A nfer.t 'Ibm we can Rap wbrn ft Bmoo-blt man on I.ht cam PtM.. wane io. • H~ furtbtr ll&Md, --When Bwoc--b6s woman on tJw cam , out 
I - ,,,_ KJllft-• WIDdinC up I coll lddt!ns It-GD a ...... 
.____________ ume out.• -- • 
oiq YSA11 AGO 
... ., .............. ... 
- lt«ll .. - -
...-- "'""" _., ·-·· and •A~ tn Pnaet • t.-
nt-J and PrldaJ - .. 
Uw ftftb Dw.ber «m U. ....... 
tolDment °""'"' - -
and Cbarleo -· ~ 
- · - with tbo -8 L -nai-u Pft a ........ 
IUl8l1lll al tbo ...,.._ -
--·---.... - ....... u. -
--
----
•&oa•&M t I t'I .... 
lfU. ___ _ 
---
____ .,_ 
,,_,... __ ., ... _ 
__ In_..,......._ 
... ____ _, 
....... 
,,._......,-no -
--~- .. -~ - ...... -_ .... --- ... ... ,.... 
.-.- ... c..... t.be pound u our 
It lllPt aa - ibat ilia......- ·- Pulllon -· - IO -
....., ~ -- ... .. _..., 'lblo la • cniol U1dt the - ..... 
malo - . or ...,.bapo It -.Id bo bu pla,... cm m. Wo .....S In 
more accurate lf w. W""8 to •1 a fatth Wbm w a.nnounced UUI featatt 
-tns Kale -. far.-,, -- - la lhef'.m lfA>q---· 
-n:lty .. lot'Ult7 -- In tbo S-1., far UM- DOC f ......... let It 
... _thatlhe--.. --
"° thP .. .......,. prtnt.,._ 11~ an 
hoplnc for "" tar1J ,... ..... Gt tm. 
daJ al - Wo can an1J bop< for 
• pn-.pc. """"'91 ot promcture oa &be 
part al thla - tbo -
WMaiTloououoltuMble to _.......,. __ 
ta. our .....__._ u. •1 wtmt. 
Tloo CW& Oarto.I I- - IO .... to ...... -., 10 ellt>t -
brr Plbrrllll -. ..,. • uw •11 ._ ~ rar clll&ant.. ~w.,. 
..,.., ·--bod·-·- ... - .. ~ .. -
- - - - - --.. ---ui..io11a .. to-Ida 'ltlll-Dool-811-farlbo ___ _ 
out ....... _.....,.all - lbof .... - - .. 
.. 
~ - Udlll .. _, --... __ .. ._.  .. __ .... - - lo otart - __ tbo_ , ________ Id
.. --.-- ..... --........... _. __ .... u. __ al_,, __ If-la-put., lhe 
---- ...... -.. _,__ ... ..,_ ..... 
_.., .. _ .. _ ~.-- .. ·-11-putol 
=;. ... -- ......... ::....-i: = :..-:....~ .. ; _.__ __ ._ ___ ..... 
.. --- .... -~- .. ·--·- ... --.......... ____ .... _ .... _, 
........., ... ,._ • _ .. _11aon - .. -
----•-••-.._.,_ -.. a ., .. ,___ ,.. *-' - -· ........ .., __ .. ____  
--"-:·--·---- --- ~~-~-- ~ .. ..,.. 




H "°" IM ..... a.-1~ 
n·1 rain.I ._... ......- at ttw nau 
.... . t .......... 
11le Battle tit J•nker 
ATrarMt 
J•aker Bill. • les\llat« 
Gntral J'1'MIV, I:. l 15 
.. ntnJ 
!la\,lor "'"" ll. I. 8 T c . a major 
C-1 Ltulia, IL t 8. T C. a 
........ 
~l Iler. an ordf'rl7 
l.JHWMJ'll PrkoN. &. I S 
Ueutepant 
TRUMP 
ma~ !':~:,. .~pt.alna. Do the tolb know you have bern tn-
Bltt>nc llplilll'fl<ld, l!UnoiJ.. In th• IWll<d i·tt, Ei.tt! 
_.,... --
kenr t Outakte a. ttnt 
• Offat.qe ii htvd the ralnl of tbt 
Oftftllltt ti Ill!. U plaffd at Ow 
-Uon of I.he Crark ... -- n.. 
curwn ..-J 
o-.i - = 'P'lnlsb<a plartnc o eci. uio· on "'° __, 
Vmm, i.hat'I an.od mlllk 
Major _.., •Plnldllnt up 'Hot 
Time In lhe Old Town Tllllilbt" m 
th• piccolo) a.,.. •ho! 
Enter-ntRo)' 
......... , ..,, Iii.Jutes> Pram 
....-01, auh! 
PODUNK. f8petlal \0 T . C Nl'ft)-
1& .. '"th much Mblurauon that •• dO 
our humble bit w add &.O UM porw. 
alleMtJ hNped upon h• eboW6P:n and 
WTH.f' ot ...... Or'f!f"rfl boJ. am. who 
hu ma.di rood in an &rdoul JHr at 
llw .... ttn Illmoll TMC.bln 
coUep at CharMlllton. m1no61_ we o1 
lhU humble rillt know ot lhe maar 
danpn and plUalla whl<h - ,_ 
mm LD the puraut. of Lhelr dut1 .. and 
lhil tnowlifd&e Ol\17 ..u-. U11 appc e-
ciaie more fully LM bonan ht bu 
won - malunc - .,..s. 
In au hJa ~b;.et.I, ht bl.I had eeftl"aJ 
ltUA!n prlnled In lhe - .. .,.. u 
-plea of almOI& porfeet ........ 
-- "Podunk Heft.• 
9ubjeet of a l'ftftlt P'OUP at Con-
cord• COIJip tn Moorhead. Mmn.: ;:oi.;::-.. that a ~ bum1 up and 
--
~. .... 
College Styles·Descri~ for Men and Women in Fashion Parade 
Thi• Ja•t 'Suit.' Chic Co-eJ; TWMd 
Sw~gger Suit. Take Style Limeli~ht 
Spriq CoiJfure I. 
to Be SU--·lined; 
F eatvrea Chic Parta 
-
- --
G t Your Eaater 
Bonnet But Put 
-
_, ... _ 
In; 
___ .. __ ., .... .,  _ 
__ .... _,,_ ...... ,. __ 
..-~ .. 'J1IOID• 





... .... - ... 




OIL DaTIOS IT.A.TIO• 
- ... --- lOU. ...... Ll-U -.. D U1oJ --~-ID._ .. -_,,.ID 
................ - pNplo llft -_...::mldlt:::::.:....::"':....::: .... ::::::...."~~~~~_.'.~::::::::::::::::::::::= 1 _..., ___ la 
-·---·-- .· .. -.......-...-..----
----
__ ._ .. WI Ila"" 
___ ....,_ --
---.-..-. 
- - .  , 'nloJ ........... 
::=:::.. ~- ~lot:; ~-'!'""------: 
.... - .. -! ..... _ ........ , ...... _. .  . _ __ _ 
.-rt 
_._ ... _._•Dlllo-
~-----­__ .. _., .. 
--a.·-- .... ,_ ____ ... _ _.._ _._ 





., In Line with the 
EASTER PARADE 




- -..... -.,__, 
------
,__ 
Note, College Shiek•; Double-brea•teJ 
Sail• in Oxford Gray to Predominate 
-~~~~~~~~~~~-
..... 
---~ andp&&dlpoSau ,_, _ 
__ ..... ., 
.... __ ......... ...... 
....... 
n.. __ ... 
... ploy_ ..... _-.. 
......_ ._,.. - aot otr 
....... - -.. n.. ....,, 
Refresh Y ounelf-
.,... ...... .., .. ,_ ._ ___ _,,  
IO dmp ID a&. t!w 
nn l'OllCTI 
LUNCH STAND 








......,. .. .,... ......  . . __
.,. ••• Feahlaa la 




.-a. .. ,_ 
...... 
,_. Man:b IO. UIH 
__________ __ .... Beflil 
'Vanuaa ,,,NewWalpoleNovel, Offers New Re~erence 8?<'k Miu McAfee of Phyaical Education 
Pretty Mixture of Madneas, Emotion Arriv~at Library Department Names Theatre aa Hobbv 
A nf'W ttfere book. "The OKford ---- J' ..,~;::-: :O,~=h~~!;.lh•.._ia.. Big Cap " Exdialatea" Cooipanlon to Encll•h Llttrature" .... 
1 
Many 1urrun.,.. ol al1h....,ln1 lnN"' ...,. KcAlee hu al•'IJ> ,_.0 1n1er-
recenlly tttttvfd at the ,e.neral llbruy York. from thf" Ghetto to tnJoY1na t!'\e eatf'd tn pJay1 and the thMt.re and hQ !'..""!: :::.::-i::'.J.':i"''::. ~;:: About Thia and That ~ ':oi~:~1a::. .. ":, ... -:;... d::': I plaJ> ol O"Nel'I hu bttn th• Uptr- loll<•td her hobby partJcularly In New 
aim.. The, alort.fy a rurstct more lConllnuecl from pace tJ ltd by Bir Paul Rarve l tence ot Mill f'lore~ O McAleeofthe York, h&vtna 1pent a total or aevm 
ffd blo~dect EncUahman than ctid Qa.b.. Aocordm1 tt> t.,.e 1e!er.1 echeme Physical !'.ducallon deP1rt.menl. IUJIU'.Mn there SM hu bttn •· 
won.hY ln the ,..,.,'- ....., ?lwre ii a Ult community. t!lo ~u tlona of c:rttd cf lhe work u dealcnN b t.be Sftl'J' ..-.caUon pertod abe pursues ped&Uy attracted by the ¥&11oua 
straLn of madness ln thml Lhat crops and conduct netteRrtJy came up for llahtn two' maln eltme:n~ an pu.:- htt bobby, the UWLtt, ·ln New York, Boheml&n. RUlllan, ltallan and Olbtt 
out fVUJ' p-nua.uon or .o Judllh •nal : and the Baptl.a . J>ttVfttdty eluded · In alptla.bntcat arrancem ; alona wtth ezplortnc the f~len part.I unusual f~!f'n d11lJ1ctt of New York, 
had thla mad.DMI. '° did V~. her lkkln• to thetr fatUl when the The one ll • Ult or ltnelllh auth:':.. or lhe cltJ. A round or • d•n ahow1 whl"ft &he hu v11Jted 
lf'Dddauahltt and BfnJl ano illort.rr ca~ u tauaht ln lhe U~rary worb. and Utera.rr IOdtU• and plafl in a.dcUUon to a couple of Since com.tne: c.o g _ t .. Mill llc.A!ee 
HemJ.t. Pnllbytf'rlan SundJty tc:bool 80 clHirly wtUch have hltlorlcat or pre.ent lm· danttn. ll not an unuauaJ entertain· baa helPfd i.M Pbyale&I l:ducaUon de· 
ThaN mad H f11 dll.~fd aw lhowed tht way to alvauoo led port.ance. Under an author'• name ii menl llat for a rew da11 Chrllt.mas partnwnt Jrow rrom one lnatnact.or to 
order 1n the •cctL>Led ~Nie elr throU.i:h tt-e dOC>n of Lhe Pnlbyterlan atven a 1election or faet6-41peciaJ1y vacauon 1 Ill pretent tacUIUes 1W teachtnc. She 
io.. and hat.el were e.-pedaUy na- church had to be rebuked Thfre were da1--btarina on hLf me and llter· Her ncull.r vocation at E I bow· bu alao been lll.ltrumftltal 1n ors•n· 
.. net bUc oplnlcn meant n na at other an11es to thil t»JCholorlca.l in· arr a.ct .vtty. Under the Utle or a ever ll tervlns u a member Or the lZins PhY&kal «tucauon work for the 
• t 1 lffm to ha\'e a 1ldne. qutq into the tt.aU" or . Jlf'OP1e'• n· •·ork ~re 11 .10me lndJcaUon ot ltl Phyaical !!ducatlon depar11nent tw the TramJ.nt 1ehoot hu 1t.arted outdoor 
rapt. from LhN CUmbfor· U,W>Us ttthnc llJld thlnklnf buL LhtJ nature, and for tlie rrater wort.a of worneo of t.he collece M.111 McAtee • l>Orta for rt.rll and hu added new 
11.nd b.1lla. t.oo could bt rdtn'fd to lhe 1hort.er flcUon or the paat . whet.her poetrJ, wu born In homytvanla, recelvlnt htt CCWWI Lo I.be rqular sporta ~rO· 
Vu,_ bad a quttt calmneee that cat.echilm tor ttlUemeot. Havtna rt· pl'OM', or drama. there ii uwally a early educatlon~rmaotown, whert' rrarri 
wu almOlt 01711'-Plan ln Ill sr-Lneu. ferrtd au apJrttuality mV11Joned In .. bi· brld lket.ch or the plot lf\e wu rradu.a&.ed from hleh achool r-------------
Her lnfiutnce ... med _ .. at tlmea lunctloua prlndplea." lo lht moat ade- The otbtr el<ment In lhe -k hM 8he lhen atltnd Ptn111ylvanla State ASHBY'S SHOE 
bui. .ahe dies in t.he third pan of lbe qu.ac.e authority ror tnt.erprttatlon to da with tht ex.pla.oa_Uon of al - colltee wbett ahe rece.vect her B A 
book: and lht' fourth aM la t Pl.rt ts · e1.1 ~ rf' i:ould Mxt tum his at.ten .. lwilorll commonly met wtLh. or like· detrtt. Fcllowlns lh1a •he aoent two SHOP 
buili. about her penonahty. DHd. uon Lo the> tt.0nomlC11 of cot.tea cul· ly i.o be met wtth In En.ell.ah liter· Jean do1n1 rraduate work at WNl..-!.,v 
the WU u powerful u lh'lne Her tutt or lhe ft.Dance of lhe diatr1et ature. ln eo rar u they are not CO\'· where ahe apec:lallzed In bnlene a.LJd It ~ es....-. ...,....._ Ul~lOlll deYOtlon t.o BenJ1 wu noth· Khotl. T'beM . toptca p\·e an oppor· end by Lhe articles on Ensllah au· physical educaUon. B"fore comJns i.o i. ._ ~-
in& new ln the way of love Ill novel· lwmy for ataU1Uca. wttbouc which no thon and woru.. E t .. ln 1124, Ml•s McA!te studied at ~ 
LJ' wu tn t.lie humanne. of tt. He ctbcuaion or a.rtlcle can claim to be Columbia Unfvenity wnere the 1-Ler We a:n "" looaW M (I~ tmm th• nal•h•" nl•n. '""'· ... 1 .. ntlft.o ,.nrt l'\f\ .,., • .,.,,.,. ,.,,.. ..... h••'...... received hl't mutftl d81Tff Dwul& ... 1lb It._,... .. UM! 
q1.1enlly and foqot v~. WM hta dra--n unlea IUPf><lllttd by • column Rook Notea I uuc •wnmer, tne t.oo.c work at. \he I ~ .,...... :..,. I 
a.bidina love for a ume But he al· or two or ftsutta. BUt nsurtna on hot tJnlveratty or W ..acona.ln ~ ... _ ;::;;: • 
wa11 came back to her and lhe wu 1ummerdan llnot. auch exhllla.t•Uns Pre-'l:ldent Rooetvelt's oew boot, .. On ,_ ________ _, ..... .._..1 
wa.tUnt for bun_ tun nor lrlt.lma Involved quea;Uona of Our Way, .. w111 be publl.tbed on April 
80 ec-nYineiQf la Walpole that he K.bool thuince IU(:h a captlvaUn& 12 It will have a. first. prtntlDf In ex· 
bnab au the known toeial con,·en· put.Im~ and B.tc Cap ..,..., oru-n a.slttp ce11 or the total •le er hb book of 1ut 
UOM and It aema 80 tortc:&I! nw. ln hll rockint..chalr bf-fore the con· year ... Looklna P'or'Warct." wbJcb 10ld 
v~ thould leave bu inane hua· clWIOn on th ' top!cs wu reached ~.000 rop~e... 
band, Ellis. for Bmjl whom lhe has Mora.I : VM.e t• Pariy 
&1"'1t.YI loved wu noi. •UJ'Pri&ins. Nor Thr ccmchWon of th.ii a.rtlcle would 
au we d11Qoncerted""'Wl'l!n ahe leu-e1 ran to be .ctmLlftc If It did not call 
Benji llpd nturr}.I i.o Ell11 because h~ attention t.o the moral let1ana or lhil 
need.I tier and l.ak.N Ba.lly, BenJh diaertallon. the flrlt one betna. that 
dauchte~-b..htr It all lffll\4 ao na· you a~ aJ.-ays to vote for and ..,llh 
tural-lh' only thtna lf'ft Cor htt tD J•out p.ll'Ly Aa proof for \he value of 
cto Lhll -.re have Quoted the IOlltbem 
The Ga.lswon.hy ldi.. ... of The Fa.mll1 darkey. tM etul 11de dqo, and the 
~ Into Ulil boOk With ex~pUon l\oO tmlnrnt a.aembly 1pee.llers. An · 
of lhe few • ma.d·• Htrries the family othf'r, that mat.ten of clftd and con· 
klles ill klenllty aa lndlvlduaJ. mem~ duet •~ to be ttttled accordlna to 
ben and ~ea -rhe H'1'ties." They th .. IPVtnt~th ttntury documen&.1 of 
rtterence 'Judtlh becaUat the llvtd to lh~ lhl'n well·establlahed churcbee; 
be a bundftcl and wu ptctun.ql.lf' 1 and lutly that Mtl.stlcal subJect,s 
Abo &he added lustre to the fa.m11y ahoulc! noL bt Ulrust upcm lht' ICft'lf! 
name and dear wu tbe family n&mt'. I of dLIC:UllJon on bot au.m.mer da,._ 
'Ibe at.mQIPhtre ll a curioUI com· and PtthaPI no&. in the IP'rina·lime 
b.oatlon of -1ttk Loodon drunns dlbrr, Allo the wrltrr hM ncom· 
rooms and Wild Cum.b61and hil1I.. Th.. meN!t'd for future Ult in thb column 
~r bu no cha.oc::f' to becmne bored , lhf hilhlf vt'natile and tlMtlc toptc 
by monotc11\7 for the Renie. move of •·bl·functJous prtnciplet." the ICOPf 
about and lne and aome ""mad·• Her· of Y'hieb hu hardly been touched ln 
rim obUQllY U..tes a .candat tf cm· th.ii artk.Je for nothlns factual or 
lip rum kJw. And Vaneaa mo\IM actual or 1Npirat1on&J hu been mf"n· 
lhnlu(b lht at.ory atlecUDI people ~-
much more than they affect btt. It F..._.. 
Hervey Allen'• "Aothonr Adl'ttlf:" ts 
runnlns • little ahead of Sincla.tr 
Lewll"• "Work of Art," In the Pebruary 
be&l·teller rtpOrtl from bookltoree ac· 
c:rdlna' t.o the New Yort Ttznea. ' 
Since Erne&t Hem.1npay wrote h.11 
beck, .. Death ln the Afternoon. .. thett 
hu bften a Keady tncreue In UUet rt· 
IJlot on the word "de.th .. for lntrrett 
There att 12 uues 1taruna w1lh 
' dealh" comlnr Ihle aprtns from 12 dlffennt publl&h .. n 
H L. Mencken--;-;n a cruJR IOIDt· 
whe:re ln Ule netchborbood or the con· 
Unf"nt or Europe. He la t'Xpected bact 
tn the United States •rly In Aprtl, 
Just In tlme for \he publlcat:oo of hh 
new boot. '"'l"rea.tbe on RJ1ht •nd 
w.._:· 
The Jame. Jo;;-;;",1 "'tnr .... bu 
now acid 25.000 copl•. accordlna to a 







la lht tn>e of aiory J'OU read 11 J'OU I Kanq '"bombutf<." 8te Web· 
have plenty or tune ler'a --cotJettale Dictionary ... p. 4tl. In 1932, 11Xt)'·tieven ltudenla were 
2 ll•ntna unknown. Not found m cractuated from the Junk>? CoUece and 
S P . 1_, Wf!bat.for'• •·D1ctk>narJ.. liXt7...U: from the BftUor CoUep. t. atrica I Day la I 3. Plft hundrtd ;..,,.da. moro or ;------------• Solid colorlroodclothal 
Aa Old Irish Cuatom -. 
4 Name at'ffn my uncl~ by the BAJlll'D BOX DaY CLLlN'DfO 
fContinued f1'0ID pap 4l nt'fT(llea. UM>le oesroes who wer'-! t.he 
Fancy Shlrting1l In a 
lorge selection of new 
pottem1. All well tai· 
lored ond full cut. Col· 
onatn&1 owners of the word& •·bJ· 
....._ co pndleally •YerY p.Lace he runcuau.• anct •·1adtalau.• 
- - be oanlod Ihle .,_ &. But all Domocnta oucht lhua to 
dDWD to 1111 Jut clap. wtwn the place t~l. aroord1DI Lo ctrtatn erudU.e ... 
ln wllllillll M ._ burled wu cbN&eneJ w mbly JPf'Men. 
* I>Dwapl&rtat... •- Quite correct pollucal conduct eo 
Of ... - - iaJto con- tho uudlW prof_,,. ay. 
JUND TO YOlla CLOTlllt 
Sunahine Laundry 
PBONS _, 
lor attached 1tyle1. 
Fast colors. 
- - Ibo life al Uw ~ ol 1 John Sharp W Ullama. Ill< Uncl• 
u.. _... .._..,...., manJ to IDl'n·IJor Cannon ot B1t cap·a uie. I~~====;:=====~==;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-·---.butlt-/ ii 
lie"' - lo ""' "' -- tbet ""I' Pat.ronlaa onlJ Uw N .... ad..nlatn. 
- tbo - lo - ... lrtab In ... r------------... 
.n.n:.., ~--- - t11e WELTON SHOE 
- - u. 1r1e _.. SHOP 
- .... -. bu& I& la dlflnlie u.a.--u.--
---.- •-u. Jrte 
--.-... ..-... :_a:,.-~':..:,: ::!I T'llllllr•·--·- "' u...-~. 
an TID an nr 
ao• l.D'ADDrG 
• A. WSL!ON 
--·-
---
.._...,,$ l.spst llell'l Stire 
'B£COllBS YOO I 
~un lift .Assuranrt <trnmpany 
rou ... D of Glanalla I • , ... 
Leading International Life Insurance Compan9 
Operates In 40 States and 40 Countries 
i-...ce la Force $2,912,469,882 
........ Pr1°1F&tt ,_. u ........... P1¥ ... '«ra 
ftl ._Life....._ lln...w. UUllHlle ._all VldlM ..._ pollcJ-
- ,_ ...... ,........ of Ill .. lllln, .......... ..,. .... ._ 
um... .... ,..,. Mn......... ........ .................... ... 
.................. ___ .......... ~  
&n Life Sp«iallzu In Penalon Bonda ... Rlltire11Wnt Income 
Bonda . . . For Oltl Aft ,...,,_nt 
---
TBAOHERS OOLLl!Olli 111rRB Tueoday, March 20, 1934 
MATH CLUB BEA TS EGYPTIANS FOR INTRAMURAL TITLE 
John Wyeth Enumerates Qualifications l viii•ii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!imimi4 I Ma'thematicians Triumph 21-1 7 to Cop 
of Intramural All-star Team Members ©ime · Three-round lnti:amural Tournament 
More lntereal Muites1ed in Thill Baseball Schedule Out Softball Leagu· e 1 Laat Hait Rally G~v_es Math _Quint 
Year's Intramural Play Than I R I O I O 1 1 • • • I Second Championship in 
al Any Time in Hislory: ' evea a n Y ne I Compr111ng Eight Three Years. 
· -- Non-conference Foe Bu Teams Ia Planned 
By John Wretb Al•x S•mmera __ The Math club ls the new- lntra-
The Math C1ub - Little Ean>tl&n Coach c. P . Lantz has released the AAAA HAAG d!fiblil Tentative plans are being made for mural ba.sketboll champion. followtn'f 
game h1 the finals of the elim.ln&tJon 1934: baseball schedule. which shows a ~ the form.at.ton of ah eight club aoflball !t.s 21-17 victory over the Utt.le Egyp. 
tourney lut week ended what ls un- balanced card of five home games and , E. I . may not be repreae:nted by a kague. This Jeaaue would operate on ttans ln the finals of the intramural 
doubudlY one or the most successful an equal number of foreign eogaae- tennb team if one ls not hastll.J re- 1 the ba&ls ot lnuamural5 and conUnue tournament. held last week. Th·"! 
intramural sea.sons slnce the teaeue me.nts. The Panthers open their sea- crutt.ed within ~e next rew weeks. lhrQU&hOut the spring quarter. Vaughn champlooship Ult. was cloee nnd hard-
waa organiz.ed a number or years ago. son wtlb a p.me on Schahrer Field That trio or Blue aod Gray sate.Wies. Armer ls Uie newly-appolnted man- roug.ht thrOughout, the Math quln~ 
:£:.=:•:r:~~~~:.:;:: :,:~:~:!~~_:,: 1r~;~~~~!2:E~~= .,~:f.: ~::": ;'":U:t~~lnch ~~f!1n~.o~tu.1_n_ the .....,d_ halt to 
' I bail an a regulation 40-foot base line The Egyptians starl.ed u U headed :rl= =t ~ ~i:r!n::!d:: !~:tybuU~ being of the conference ~:r:::: =:~n~~I~ Seven lnnlng games are to be play-.*d: ror victory as Bohn t.allled from the 
the tHm:J. There was no one out- The . schedule: April 18-lndtana ln school th.ls year. ~ker ls workln& At the compleUou or the schedule a ~eld in the Ont ten seconds and 
standmg team. Every team in the Teachers. .b.ere ;. AprU 2l-StMe Norn\- and can devot.e 00 Ume to tennis. trophy Ls to be awarded the winner. radley scored from the free throv.' 
lea.rue 105t at ~st two games during 11. there; April 25.-Wesleyan, here: while Wyeth does not think he 9i'UI Those Interested m entertog a t4!:am ' lane. Ba.ker . however . came to U1e 
the .-on. In the home stretch six May 3-Mllll~ at I>ecaiwr; May 3- have ttme to play. 'l1lls leaves only 1n th15 league should band in me rescue. ol the. Math club cause with 
teams .rere so evenly matched that. an state Norm&J, here; May 5--Dllnob Matha.a. fourth member of last year's name of their organization as soon points whlcb tied Ute score be.fare the 
ellm.inatlon tournament had to be- College, at Jacksonvllle; May lG-Mil- team. He. too has indicated that he M possible. 1 tlrs~ period was well underway. tSOnn 
st.aged in order to dect<te the winner. 1 Ut.ln. here: May 15 ....... Wesleyan. at will oot try out. Coach I.&ntz has at- . tallied Cor the Ea:YPtla.llll w1tb a &llt 
Up untll lbe tourney th• Al*h" and Bloomington; May 22-llllnols Collea<. "8dy acheduled four inatohes wtu•• Gym Classes Will shot but Armer and Wrl~t hit sw:. 
tJtUe En'otlam cluna to first place here ; May ~Indiana Teache.rs. at another ii being requesied by Normat. 1 D .- -....t c:?_..., tl-... l ~~~vely from the_ ~eld !° 1.lve . the 
while four other teams. Fldells. Bums. :rem Baute. lt is poato1e tnat ten.ruS acuvtues WU.I .Y:e •Y•-w.e ~- ....... • ....... ""-'"'"-Uci.m.> "' .-.. ~WU ldlU': 
Nlg.bt Owls. and Math Club had much have to be curt.a1led and tbe schedule Baker sent the Math team lnto t 
botter than a math<matlcal chance to F All Sta 'f. abandoned, Attempts are bolng mode tn the longer lead with • baoltet only te 1tt 
wtn. Inth•drawtngsand~tor. our : r eams __ ~ --~·-~-- w1tt> ""'" 
th.- rf!hf; tn rnm!""t .. iTI t.hf!" tourney. Named m Intramural& u E. L's tn.ck wa.rnon decide to to mab the IYTtl c~ smaller, 50 points. The Math ftve held a 9-7 hali 
the Pldelis and Bums were dropped, -- j compete ln the BaUer RelaJS March t.bat more lndlvlclu.1.I attention can be lead. The Math club maintained lt.3 
Jeavtna only four ~ In the run- nwse connected with conducUng u at Indiana.polls lber trW be ln eom- focused upon the students. At the lead ln the tollowl.ng period. which 
ninl' for the gold basket.balls. symbols the basketball intra.murals have se- p&DJ' wUb the ctuslest compdJUon tn present the classes are to be divided was spent cbJefly in the shooting or 
o! intramural champiomhlp. Ot these f lect.ed rour all-star teams from the the country. A1ttael7 aach s&an aa I because the claMes are enll.rely too lrtt throws by l>oth teams. The Last 
~ Ma.t.h Club came out victor hos(' of players who entered the com- 1 ea.n.o:naum. Meica.._Jf, um Fuqua ha.-e large for real ettiCUve work. U pos- quarter featured rnllles by both teams. 
WougJi declatona O\'e:r the Apaches petition this aeaaon. On the ftrst team annollJICed tntau:ons of entertn.c. !1ble. cla!SeS are to be arranged. so the Ma.th ftve getting It ftrsl Gray, 
and the Little E&"YPtlans. the Little ~tlans and the Apaches Howenr, a.th.lel.u from anlvenltfes that there wiU be only twenty stu- Armer. and Baker scored baskets tn 
Bradley was the outstanding center placed two men each and the cham- 1 compete In a different. cla• than do dent.a to the class. Classes may be held the order named to give the Matbema-
or the lrague and was the unanimous plon Math Club landed one player. these of smaller coUeces. on Wednesdn}'5 and Fridays, in sddl- tfclans a 21 to 10 lead. The Egyp-
choice of I.he Judges for that posfUon. ~d. t.b1rd and fourth teams •·ere __ tfon to the regular Tuesday and r.alns then raWed futilely 83 Bradley 
Bis outstanding play enabled the aloO pJcted Knox Collrge, whJch seems to have Thursday 5e51ion.s. scored a basket.. then a. tree throw and 
£optia.n$ to ho!d t.he leque lead un- Pl?'!t. ~Bak.e.r. Math Club, ror- t round plenty or complalnt-a.nd lnci- SulUn:n and Powell counted from the 
t11 the final pme. ward; Boho, Little F.aYPUans. for- dentally a great deal or tun--.bout - fteld. Nine or the 17 Uttle Ea"yptiaru 
Bak.er. because or his offensive play, ward: Bradley, lJttle Egyptians cen- their football teams made a better I ~ Armour Tech two weeks ago are to I points were scored by the tree throw 
was chosen u & forward. He wu 1n ter· Barrick Apacbes. guard· Brook showing in ba.s.ketball UiLs season . The be taken as a criteria. John Oelber. route. 
there scrapping all the time aod did ~ A~ IWlrd ' - Siwash cagers gained • aha.re of the North CentraJ duh fiaah, tied the IC· 
more than h1s .shatt of the scoring. S~n~ te.,m-Strader. New Deals.. Midwest ba.sketball championsbJp, ty- cepted college record for the 60 yard I EASTER TOUR TO NEW . 
Bohn. becaUR or bis abilltJ to hit. forward: Carruthers, Apache$, for- tng Carleton for the boner. Knox bad I ;rrmt with • 06.2 effort. A team mate. ORLEANS IS OPFBRED 
lbe hoop r:rom lllmOlt any an&le and I ward; Milburn. Dart Horses. center: a record ot six victories and only one j e:ri~~=o i: ~ t~ from Down- 1 
rrom atmou. any position. wu choeen Prtcco. Apaches. guard: PoweU, Little defeat. Carleton, by the way. has won th t g · second place In Information concern.lng an Ea.ste. 
for the other forward post. Egyptians. guard. 62 consed.J.Uve home games. We won- i he ast. time ot 06.3 seconds. Perhaps vacation tour to New Ori hi ~ 
Barrick wu unanimous choice or Third team-Grace. Ntght Owls, for- drr u they can attrtb~te It to their ~ e :::ei:sly J= =~n ,.;;.!1 not :; to be conduct.ed by : B;:.t:u 
tbe Jucl&'H for a auanL H..Ls Ooar wort , ward: Armer. Math Club. forward: gymnutum. a.s other L:ttle Nineteen posed. sup- Tours association has been IJOUed 00 
&Dd defensive work were important Devts. AJ)achea. center; Gray, Math teams insist the Panthers can? __ f the bulletin board In the front ball. 
factOl'S tn the success or \he Apaches. Club, auant; Drummond, Rlnky Dln.k.s, We were treated &o a rare bit of con- Complete eii>enses tor the tour wtll be 
Brookhart was cloee pushed by t.hrtt ruarct. Track and buebalJ pncUee Is tched- YertaUcn J J.lrbt f fol'-'-- $50.90. 
other caodldates for the other poai- Pou..-th team - Alexander. Pldells, llkd &o beCia la. carnat lf faYWal»&e e•enta-a& ;e .:C..U,..... 0 --..... 
Uon. He was chosen becaute ot hls forward : Soct..ler, Panther lAU.r. tor- weather ~ prna.'l.. ImllcaUons Decatar Thandar nlcb!°~ a.t I Plowers are most su.!table ror ·Easter 
venatillty: ward; L. Wrlabt.. Math Club, cent.er ; &n! lbat. tbe traell. ta.m will be ab.1 of · tmton Rich School mad 7ta ftrR r - greetlnga. Lee'a Plower Shop . 
. Crawford. Pant.Iler Lair. ruarct: Rae· poin&-wiD.Dlac l1dd mm. I.Mt aieuoa e _ ap- ,------------~ 
W A A M be G 41tt, Nlaht OWla, ruan1 Ille Pamlaer lbla-- ,..... Ille eq!al _,....._ • • . em rs et of mast • .,. eollferenee foe on t.he Flrd _ .. Sar, what ld:nd of • 
Full Quota Exerciae Math Five Trounc~ ...._._ ......... Ille n.ld! ~" !::11~- .,..,.~ &11 HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
- t u& "111-How can we wander Night OwJ1 ~ to 11 Wheaton retained the LltU• Nln•-1 5-ad -"Ob. I&'• - -0 
......,.. looltlnc tor arrows from 2 to I teen """1lna champlonahlp Moreb 2 little lank town -., Ille line. llMn't FIVE CU.UBS-MO W41Tl!IG 
o'clock. run around the &rack from 3 Mt.er a debt)"ed start the Math Club by wtnning rour falls for titles and a rot a daanee. .. 
to f., and then bop around on tbe turned tle4 me CbalJenre or the Hl&bt. number ol aecond places to p.ln a WeO. lbe U&Ue "1a.nk town.. we.a& 
te:nn.La court rrom 4 to 5 and. to top lt Owla. 31-ll. In the aemt-11.nala of &be comfortable lead over four other con- rl&hl ahie&d &o win u.e .eeUonaJ UUe 
otf nm around the nm rn:m 7 to a intramural tournament.. 1be Matb tenders. North Central and DeKalb and a t:ba.aee at tbe at.&e crown um 
maklos homeruna . . . . We'll need fl.-e srabbed an earlJ' lead and waa t.1ed tor aecood. D.1iDois St.at.e Normal week. Onward. TroJana! 
~J to recuperate .... - never - ln Ila tUJe - wu third, and W- - Jut r------------============~• lb lbe rifle club an leunlnc the Wr1Cbt ICOftd three -.,.· In the , pi-. AlthouJlll l.hll meet II adver-
fund&mentala. now. t.&si weet we ftnt pa1oc1 to es&abUah a g..o lead for Uled u a conference affair, it la reaU1 
tftD learned bow to climb OTer a · the liLtbematldans. Bater W only Ml lnYitaUcnal meet ln whJch 
fence wttb a IUD . . . 8eftral people and OraJ. eacb added a tJutet to= several IJttle 19 9Cbooll are entries. ! 
""'" lndlc&<ed 111e1r d......, to Join Ille lad ..,.,. In Ille """""' period and 11eca ... of lnade~uala pm provllloo 
- club. We "- Ibero - Belter fotloftd with brace f flel B. L bu not been able In the - to 
-- l.hll sprtric than ..., bad Ju& ...._ Gray - ..W:.S from ~ ne':d tnln a """1lna or box1nJ1 team. Bui 
,.., .. .. n.. - - - ad· to lift the Math Club &D 11-0 &dftn- m&Jbe-




Ask For It Bu 
Name! 
1boJ <OUld hit nn tho - of the OWis tallied !.he onlJI'...,_ ":. = lie .... _ .. Ar-~,. after Do-
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For Easter-treat 11ourseU 
to a Brand New Outfit! 
Suits $19.50- $24.50 - $29.50 
Osford 11'913. banbr'a l1'e1W. hlun, browna, mtpea ud 
c:llrobred patterm. llncle u4 doable bnu1ed IBlldela. 
---------------------· NEW OXFORDS 
$3.00-$3.95 
llattcndalll ......................... 00 
~. 
College Women'• Glee Club Preaents 
Pre•byterian Church Easter Program 
Tbe cmen·a Olee Club PH· 
an ..... prasn.m at tu. Plrlt 
~n h BondaJ &n.r-
- U>e Ol Miio Ruth 
jar 1ndud OD \.be pl'(llJ'UD Wert 
• .. b lrillll JOI. a.a ortaD pre .. 
- bJ Clara OalbrHlh. and ~ Yoohn 
b DanloJ M 
dUbara McDt.ne • fonnw IDllDber 
ol Ln1 dab wbo DOW ~ &1. W 1.-
•ka, &o ba PPMnd on 1.M _......,.., __ clooo 
f J.i..Dem Mn. 8. S 'l'bom.aa and Mrs. 
UMI 8colt PhiPPI ~ UM dub 
u aecompe.nJac.a. 
Tbo _,,.... U f_, 0rwan 
from ..._ ... Ln c 
1U10r IUW.lmant> bJ C1&ra Qal .. 
Guen Who? 
laDclo ; ;,~.· ~ ~~= --=--===--===--
tta.DMll b7 Ull club, All lo a.n , prU 
........ IO!ac&I - by Miio MaJQr , 
• HaJlf'Juj&b.. t 8cbubtru and .. Omni. 
pot.eoee''" Uk:huberlJ b7 Lbl club, .. An 
Marla* 4Bacll-Oounodl -... oolo bJ 
l.Jauiel Morp.n, .. Cbr.lt Wmt. up mt.o 
tho HJIJa" -· PIW •t Plllae"" 
I OC\'.er'l), and &uee:r P'ro--
enmioD I PIDlk I b UM dub 
Numeroua Student. 













Joy Lan A 
Marri 
LANDI 
"MAN OF TWO WORLDS" 
nouncea 










"THE CAT AND THE FIDDLE" 
AUO CAllTOON-1.Al'llD. A ILUIDY CODD -ACT 
llATR.DAY OJILY-







"COMING OUT PARTY" 
Century of Progreaa 
Will Reopen June 1 
Mathematiciaru Jolt 
Apachea' Aapiration1 
I Children'• Clothin.r Ia Exhibit d Today 
11·• a m 
4 10 P- 11'1 
4 10 p .. 
'1 IS p 11'1 
., JO p 11'1 
I.POP m 
All coUetr -.udrnt have 
Yllfd to Y'lml a d laJ Of lnfaot ' 
chtldn>n'1 clothinl at the 
Ar\I bulldlns UJll aftf'mOOn tr I to 
J o·cioc Wecu:..sa1 and lbunda7 
Matth 21 and 22. tho dloplaJ "W "" 
_.. IO Char - IUld 10 U1o 
H Bw•u mad up ot ..-ODU>Q 1n 
4 10 P m Oolft cou.nt1 
4 to P- m. Th display wu 1ent rrom u. UD1l-
------ ~:_:: : Id Statel Home l'.conomM» d rbnt-a 
1 .11 P m al WuhJQC'tlOft D c '""° sannent1 
are 11 ·help prm nLI tor Childrm. 





Cunttrt. S.nd .. 




4 . 10 p 111 
4 10 pm 
'I 00 p. DI 
7 JO. P- m 
10 00 a m 
12 oo noon 
-bJlho-nt 
Allo on dlllpla7 •W "" lion' 
swt1 and 1lurt.1. and t.bt 11.rl'• d 
mad tut LfT1n ln a untt or lnfa 
and chlld,..N' ClolhJr1e' tall(hl bJ 
lttD"' IC Brawt 
Hlnm oollf'l'r, Ht.ram, ObiO. bu 
announced a MW pt.a_n tor lV1tl. Ytv 
Tbe plan calla for no flnaJ eumtna-
UODI t wk.h tht ptJoa of a COIWi· 
prebrnllve before IJ'Mlua.tJon > and a 
more wut\fid ooant w1U. man dll 
uon under the ma)Or Pl'Of_,,. 
We ._" c-,wa.e u.. et '-"er'• 
and WllU•U &uter CuNUe9 
.... -.. ..... 
The Candy Shop 
~ 
,- EASTER:·tt\VORITES_. · 
- hJa ~ for lhoJ came bock 
to .an&tt • PoUl\a ln tM th1rd quarttt 
and Lake a Jons Wed ovrr tbe Buma. 
lllOC'kler led ttw Pant.hrr L&ln w1Lh I 
polnta •bllo Wf11bt of 8111111 tallU'd IS 
poln for Lbt Bwu 
DN 'I lfJ:W TA-lf 
CAJ.P OXJ'OllDI 
$4.00 & $5.00 
L.&.DU:I ' BllilT PilIB 
OliY JUD PUXPI 
$4.95 
KAN-D- KORN We W1U Appreciate An Opportunity to Show 
TlleM lhoeo to Yon 
INYART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
~aster Tim---e -
ls Dress-Up Time 
-nd our lton la tnJMd and limed for Olia 
blc dr--110 OYent of U.. year 
Kew 111111, ID U.. late bl-awinc aodela 
and oU.n with plainer ell'octa are here. 
Tiie colon an more cllMrfal and attractive, 
or 11 it 1 a plain color, U.. _.,. la new and 
DOHI. There 01 inlene\ la ......,. pal.&ern. 
Drop In and - tlloM - prmenta and 
11• ..,.... looklna Mir11. neck1nar, and 
....., &Ila& .. wltll tMa. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
o• '1'1111 OOU1D 
I::....--.... --. 
